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To Give 4-Day Program

Room Applications
llov Being Accepted
(EDITOR'S NOTE: At Mr. Vann'srequest we are reprinting thisitem verbatim—take note)Applications for rooms for bothSummer Term and Fall Term willbe received at the office of theSuperintendent of Dormitories(first floor, Warehouse Building)beginning at once. Only those stu-dents now in dormitories will beassigned rooms for the Fall Termat this time. Until May 17, prefer-ence will be given to present occu-pants of rooms. After that date allrooms not already assigned willbe thrown open for reassignment.The same procedure will be fol-lOWed for the Summer Session, ex-cept that any student now in schoolwill be eligiblq for room assign-ment.Payment for Summer Schoolrooms will be due in the Cashier’soffice between the dates of May 26and May 31. Any assigned roomsnot paid for by May 31 will beopen for reassignment.Fall Term room rents will be ac-cepted «between June 20 and July15. Such assignments as are notpaid for on July 15 will be madeavailable for reassignment.Students are reminded that roomsare assigned and rents only cover‘the period of a school term. Wehave a large number of between-term programs scheduled thissummer; therefore, all rooms, eventhough reassigned for the succeed-ing term, must be completely Va-cated between terms.

Bridge TournamentNext Thursday night will markthe revival of the annual bridgetournament sponsored by LambdaChi Alpha.The bridge tournament wasstarted on this campus in 1920 andwas held each spring for a periodof 15 years. During the recent waryears when most of the social fra-ternities were inactive, the tourna-ment was discontinued. This willbe the first tournament given inthe past three years. All socialfraternities on this campus are in-vited to enter.Mrs. R. E. Collins. a profession-al bridge player, will be in directcharge of the tournament, assist-ed by the Raleigh Bridge Associa—tion. Only duplicate bridge will beplayed, and all entering teams areadvised to become familiar withthis type of bridge before thetournament.The tournament next Thursdaynight will be held in the north endof8the Y.M.C.A. on the main floorat 7: 30 p.m. The winning team willbe awarded a plaque with theirfraternities’ name and the team’snames engraved on it. This plaquewill‘be held by this team for oneyear.
FOUNDBlack and silver Parker 51 foun-tain pen in front of chow hall atnoon on Friday, May 8,1947.0wn-er please contact Paul Hine, Room211 Becton Dorm.Several other items, including oneEversharpe fountain pen, severalpairs of glasses, two rain coats,and one field jacket have beenfound. Owners may identify and

claim these items at the Y.M.C.A.

By JAMES HOLLINGER
The YMCA is bringing Dr. GraceSloan Overton, noted author, in-structor, and lecturer, for a four- 3,day program of lectures and per-sonal interviews, beginning Sunday,May 18, and concluding Wednesday,May 21.
Dr. Overton will speak Sundaynight at 7 o'clock in Pullen Hall in .cooperation with the church. Hertopic on Sunday, the first night,will be “Dating and Marriage."The program will be held in theYMCA auditorium Monday. Therewill be two meetings Monday, Tues- ,day, and Wednesday at 2 and 7 p.m.The topic for Monday will be “DoesPre-Maritai Chastity Have aCase?” Dr. Overton will speak onthe subjects “This Business of Be-ing a Parent” Tuesday and “ThingsThat Make or Break a Home" Wed-nesday.Make your plans now to attendthe Sunday night meeting and atleast one of the week—day meetings.You will have an opportunity toask questions at every meeting.Entertaining SpeakerMrs. Overton is a brilliant andentertaining speaker, an eminentauthor, instructor, and lecturer. Shewas professor of public speech anddrama at Missouri Wesleyan Col-lege and the Chicago TrainingSchool. She was a member of theextension faculty of Columbia Uni-versity and of the summer facultyof New York University.Dr. Overton is a former executivesecretary of Youth Division, Great-er New York Federation of Church-es, and she is a member of theWomen’s Cooperating Commissionof the Federal Council of theChurches of Christ in America.Dr. Overton has written ninebooks on drama, youth problemsand counsel, and marriage. Amongher books are Youth in Quest,Marked Trails for Girls, Love, Mar-riage and Parenthood, and a recentvolume Marriage in War andPeace. She has contributed on pro-blems of youth and family life toAllied Youth, Challenge, ChristianHome, Intercollegian, SouthernChurchman, and others.Mrs. Overton spoke on the radiofor several months over WNYC,New York City. During the lastseveral years she has visited atleast forty-nine campuses, includ-ing thirty state universities andcolleges. She expressed her findingsin a statement to The Mobile Press.“I find a rather frightening con-fusion," she said, “particularly onthe part of the college youth, as tothe tempo and methods of court-ship that lead to good marriage.The noted woman educator urgedmore effective community pro-grams to check the dangeroussymptoms of the breakdown offamily life.Ed. S. King, Secretary of theYMCA, revealed that Dr. Overtonwas signed up for engagementsuntil 1948 except the one week thatwas open when she was asked tospeak here.In a letter to Mr. King, Paul N.Derring, Secretary of the VPIYMCA, said of Mrs. Overton: “Hermethod is direct, her material is upto date and pertinent. She doesnot shy off from any question. Ithink you will find her satisfactoryin every respect."Individuals who wish to havea personal interview with Dr. Over-ton should contact the YMCA of-fice. All students and their wivesare invited to make appointments.

GracePictured aove is Dr.Sloan Overton, an international-ly-known authority on familylife and Boy-Girl relations, whowill be the principal speaker inthe YMCA’s annual marriage re-lations program next week.

New Ollicers
Selected by 30 8. 3
The Thirty and Three, sophomoreleadership society, elected new offi-cers last Tuesday to serve for thecoming year. The men elected were:

Carl Blalock . . . . . . President
Ed Travis . . . Vice President
Harold Stinson .. . SecretayJohn Mackie .......... Treasurer
These men have proved theirmerits in other organizations. CarlBlalock is Secretary of the Mono-gram Club; member of Alpha Zeta,Sigma Chi, Wrestling Team, BlueKey and the Athletic Council. Vice-President Travis is a member ofKappa Alpha and Blue Key. HaroldStinson, a candidate for Presidentof the Student Council in the recentelections, is former Business Mana-ger of the Agriculturist, Chancellorof Alpha, Zeta, a member of BlueKey and Alpha Gamma Rho. JohnMackie is an officer in the Ag Club,Business Manager of the Agricul-turist and a member of Alpha Gam-ma Rho.The 30 and 3 has been very activein stimulating interest in leader-ship. They sponsored the Pep Rallywhen our basketball team went to” New York. Each year the 30 and 3awards .a basketball trophy to themost valuable player on the team.B. A. Skinner, retiring president,wishes to announce that all businesspertaining to the 30 and 3 shouldbe taken up with the new president,Carl Blacock.

Senior Invitations
Seniors and graduate stu-dents should call for their Com-mencement invitations at theregistration office at once.

Mrs. Overton will be happy to talkwith as many students and wivesas possible in time available.Stop this feuding and fighting;let an expert help you solve yourproblems on love, courtship, andmarriage. Take your girl or wife tothe meeting too.

Serve]! Is Elected Head of

Senior Leadership Society
At a meeting of the Blue Keythis week, next year’s officers wereelected.Dave W. Sewell, Junior in Cer-amic Engineering from Greensboro,was elected as President. Dave hasbeen President of the Junior Class;is a member of 30 & 3, Phi EtaSigma, and Sigma Chi fraternities.Oscar Miller, Sophomore of theAgricultural school from Charlotte,who is a member of Alpha Zeta,Track Team, PiKA fraternity, andthe Ag Club, was elected as nextyear's Vice President.J. Lenwood Edge, Ag Junior fromFayetteviile, was elected to theoffice of Treasurer of the organiza-tion. He is a member of the RifleTeam, Alpha Zeta Fraternity, andthe Ag Club.For Sergeant-at Arms EdwardTravis, Junior in Mechanical Engi-neering, was elected. Ed hails fromScotland Neck, and is a member ofthe 30 6‘: 3, KA fraternity, andASME.These men will take office im-mediately. and will replace this

DOUG HOUSE
. the old

.,.

DAVE SEWELL
. the new

year’s officers who have been: nes,V1cePresident: Bill Bland, Ssc- and Maurice Dunn, Sergeant-at-Doug House, President; Jack Bar- rotary; Bob Boyniilds, Tmsuru, Arms.

, anything goes.

Of Golden Chain at TuesdayTap

Students Will Present
Colorful Livestock Show

Forensic Frat
lakes New Men
Pi Kappa Delta, national honor-ary forensic fraternity, has electedsix men from N. C. State Collegeto membership this week. The newmembers are J. M. Cranford ofAsheboro, J. W. Anderson of HighPoint, J. T. Meador of Union, S. C.,P. S. Moore, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.,and L. W. Riley, Jr., of Burlington,and M. S. Siff of Winston-Salem,N. C. All of these men have par-ticipated in debating during the1946-47 season with this school'sDirect Clash Debating Team. Sitfand Moore debated with N. Y. U.and Brooklyn College, Cranford andMeador also went to New York todebate with Columbia Universityand the College of the City of NewYork. Anderson debated withPennsylvania, Rutgers, and Swath-more during the season. All ofthese men participated in the homedebates and forum discussions withNorth Georgia State, D uke,N. Y. U. and Pennsylvania.These men were elected to thesociety on the basis of their interestand active participation in the Di-rect Clash Debate program at thisschool. They aided in making thisone of the outstanding direct clashseasons since this new form of de-bating was originated in this partof the country. Professor Puget,director of the State College De-bate Squad, has commended them,as well as the other members ofthe team, for their work this yearin aiding the spread of the DirectClash system in the East, and islooking forward to an even moresuccessful year next season.

New Leader
Harold E. Stinson of Boonville,a junior in animal husbandry, hasbeen elected chancellor of the localChapter of Alpha Zeta, largest na-tional honor society in agriculture,it was announced yesterday.Other new officers are CecilWells of Leicester, censor; GeorgeSledge of Nashville, scribe; CarltonBlalock of Black Creek, treasurer;and Phillip Upchurch of Raleigh,chronicler.

0 Final plans have been laid forState College’s annual LivestockDay program to be presented tthe State Fairgrounds Saturday ‘-ternoon by the students in the Col-lege's School of Agriculture.Lt.-Gov. L. Y. Ballentine willmake a brief speech during theopening exercises. He will be intro-duced by Prof. Robert H. Ruffner,a member of the faculty of theState College Department of Ani-mal Industry.Following the opening cere-monies. approximately 50 farmanimals, including 15 classes oflivestock, will be entered in a fitt-ing and showing contest. Awardstotaling around $200 will be pre-sented to the students, who showthe choice animals.Dairy cows, beef cattle, sheep,goats, breeding stock, and fat stockwill be entered in the contests.The day’s program will be con-cluded with a banquet in LeazerDining Hall at State College Sat-urday at 7 p. m. Eugene C. Berry-hill of Paw Creek, senior in animalhusbandry. Awards will be pre-sented during the banquet.Hassel A. Byrd of Burlington ischairman of the livestock.

FBI Calls
John C. Bills, Special Agent inCharge of the Charlotte Office ofthe Federal Bureau of Investigationwill be at the Y.M.C.A. at 4:30Monday, May 19, for the purposeof meeting informally with thoseseniors who may be interested inobtaining a position as Special Em-ployee Agent with the F.B.I.In the past it has been necessaryfor a person to have either a law oraccounting degree in order to be-come a Special Agent. At the pres-ent, for a limited time, the positionof Special Employee Agent is opento male persons between the agesof twenty-five and forty years whohave a standard Arts or ScienceDegree. The work and entrance sal-ary is the same as that of SpecialAgents and after one year’s experi-ence the term “Employee” will bedropped from the title. The en-trance salary is $4525.80 per year.Mr. Bills will discuss the qualifi-cations in detail and hold an openforum discussion for the purpose ofanswrering questions.

High Honor Society

Holds Meet on Lawn

Awards Will Be Given
Probably the most outstanding

event of the graduation season, ex-
cept the graduation exercises, is the
annual Golden Chain Tapping Cere-

Al ROIC Dfess Pafade mony that will be held next Tuesday
Colonel Gibson today announced

that the final Dress Parade of the
year will be held at Doak Field onMay 23 at 12 o'clock.

Highlight of the occasion will bethe presentation of awards. In re-cent Third Army District competi-tion two rifle teams representingState College walked away with 1stand 8rd place honors. The outstand-ing sophomore will be presentedwith a medal by The Sons of TheAmerican Revoltion. The outstand-ing freshman will be given a yearof free tuition by the college. Minorawards will be presented to theoutstanding lst year advancedtraining student, leader of the bestwing platoon and, commander ofthe best drilled company.Clarence A. Smith, Jr., has beenselected as the best platoon leader.He is in charge of the 1st platoonof Company C. The best companycommander was scheduled to bechosen today.Following the presentation ofawards the graduates will pass inreview.

No Dorsey
Contrary to expectations,

Jimmy Dorsey has accepted an-
other offer in preference to the
contract sent him by The Inter
Fraternity Council. This will
come as a bitter blow to those
who have danced to his smooth
rythms in the past.

Bill Boylan announced that
as yet there is no definite in-
formation available as to who
will occupy the bandstand, but
no stone is being left unturned.
Negotiations are being made
with some of the name bands
and Sonny Dunham's orchestra
is one of the prospects now be-
ing considered.

Push Ball Melee Revived Today;

Sophs Say Prosh Will Be Pushover
By JIMMIE JONESRenewal of the annual Fresh-man-Sophomore pushball contestwill get underway on the track fieldto day at 6 p.m. Once more sponsor-ed by Blue Key, the contest will beheld for the first time since 1941.An annual affair in pre-war days,students and faculty have been en-thusiastically looking forward toits renewal. The student body isexpected to turn out en-mass to seethe freshmen and sophomores pittheir strength and cunni in anendeavor to push the hu e ballacross the opponents’ goal.All freshmen and sophomoreswho are anxious to keep their com-plexions in their present conditionare warned to stay clear of thetrack field this evening. However,if it’s excitement you want, ambledown before 6 p.m. In this gameIt’s rough and

(Pullen Hall i

The Star Spangled Banner . . . .Alma Mater .................March—Radio City ..........OverturkZampa ...........In Storm and Sunshine, March
The “Little" Rhapsody in Blue
Overture—Strike Up the BandBravada (Peso doble) .......
March—Royal Decree ..... .. . .United Nations Anthem .....

CONCERT
by

N. C. STATE COLLEGE BAND
C. D. Kutschinski, Director

Sunday, May 18, 1947, 4:00 P. M., Memorial Tower

PROGRAM

Un Ball in Maschera, Selection ....................... Verdi
March—High and Lofty ......

Mandalay, Overture ..........

tumble all the way. Some of theroughest games ever to be wit-nessed on State College campuswere witnessed during this annualpushball contest.While only 50 men from each

In order to distinguish between
teams, the freshmen will be re-
quired to wear shirts or jerseys,
while the sophomores will be
stripped to the waist. The uniform

team are allowed on the field at for the occasion will be any sortone time, much needed substitu-tions are allowed between quartersand everyone who “can take it”should get an opportunity to joinin the fun. The game will be playedin four ten-minute quarters withtwo-minute rest periods betweenhalves. The contest will begin withfive men from each team support-ing the huge ball above their headsin the center of the field. When thewhistle blows, there will be a madscramble by the other 45 men oneach team to assist their teammatesin pushing the ball towards theirrespective goals. From then on,anything can happen.

11 case of rain)

.......... John Stafford Smith
.................... Norris, '23
..................... Goldman....................... Herold
........................ Heed
................... Gershwin...................... Holmes................... Gershwin.................... '. . . Cur-son...................... Buchtel...................... English........................ Welsh

of old clothes, preferably thosewhich are ready for the local ragman.

ternoon at six o’clock on the
lawn in front of Holladay Hall.
At this unique and interesting cere-
mony twelve top mien of the rising
senior class will be chosen as links
in the never-ending Golden Chain.

Since the final selection of thenew links is kept secret even fromthe old members, the entire JuniorClass will be present, seated in acircle on the lawn. To be tappedinto Golden Chain is considered thehighest honor that may be bestOWedon a State College undergraduate.
Featuring the tapping exercisesthis coming Tuesday will be anaddress by the dean of students atthe University of Virginia, Mr. J.H. Newman. Newman was former-ly Dean of Men at the Universityof Alabama and1s nationally recog-nized as one of the leading dean ofstudents in America.To be chosen in addition to thetwelve class of ’48 men are wehonorary members as links in echain. According to John Wagoner,president of the local fraternity,one senior, one faculty member, andone outstanding alumni will bechosen for this high honor.Golden Chain is the senior honorfraternity on the campus and se-lects men on leadership ability andcharacter, principly. The organiza-tion was founded on this campus in1926. Since then it has enjoyed thedistinction of being the most covet-ed honor fraternity on the campus.[its counterpart on otherr college, campuses is Omicron Delta Kappa.The Golden Chain tapping cere-mony is one of color that hasbrought much comment and pub.licity in years past. Wagoner urgesall juniors to be assembled by sixo’clock as the ceremony will beginpromptly at six next Tuesday.All new heads of organiza-tions and publications are re-quested to attend a leadershipbanquet sponsored by GoldenChain~to be held in the GrillRoom of the college cafeteriaat 7:30 Tuesday following thetapping ceremonies.Any organizations that havenot elected new heads are re-quested to send a junior classreprcsmtativc from the or-ganization. Leave a notice atDean of Students office of whowill attend.

Freshmen
All freshmen students mustreport to their Counselor athis office during the week ofMay 19th.ROY N. ANDERSONDirector of Student Personnel

Radio Station Buys

NewSoundEquipment
By JAMES HOLLINGERThe campus radioWNCS, will receive a Soundmirrorrecording machine soon, disclosedstation manager Wesley Jones ata staff meeting last Monday. TheSoundmirror, which costs $230, isa newly developed recorder thatrecords magnetically on a papertape coated with iron oxide.The tape comes in reels of 1,250feet each, and a reel will play forhalf an hour. It may be used againand again without special prepara-tion and without loss of fidelity.The tape does not wear out, andthere is no needle noise or surfacescratch.One of the features of the Sound-mirror, is that recordings may beedited with scissors and Scotchtape. WNCS can record a com-mercial broadcast, cut out the com-mercials and announcements, andsave the music for rebroadcast.The staff of WNCS plan to usethe Soundmirror for recordinggames, dances, speeches, specialpresentations, lectures, and on-the-spot broadcasts. The Soundmirrorwill enable WNCS to record theregular programs before broadcasttime so that corrections andchangesmaybooaailymado.

station. Willard, technical
Wesley Jones, manager, and Fred

adviser, workedday and night last week end for32 hours constructing a new studio
console and a cabinet for the cue
amplifier, line amplifier, and power
supply. Mrs. Willard assisted most
of the time.
At eight o'clock Monday morn-

ing Jones and Willard turned the
job over to Frank Jarvis, who
spent all of his free time Monday
and Tuesday completing the in-
stallation of the mixer amplifier
and troubleshooting on the inputunits.WNCS was not on the air whilethe new equipment was being built,but regular broadcasting will beresumed soon.Those who have heard the newconsole are pleased by the excellentquality of the reproduction. A newrealism in sound has been achievedby the engineers of WNCS.The new stat! of WNCS was of-ficially announced May 1. It is:Station Manager, Walsy Jones;Business Manager, Tom MM;Program Director: Pots Swansea;Chief Enginaar, Frank Jarvh.
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Safe Highways
We were impressed this week by an item-

in one of the local newspapers concerning the
re-inforcement of the N. C. State Highway
Patrol. It seems that there are some 270
patrolman on duty at various hours through-
out the state today, and on July lst two hun-
dred and ten new men are to join the force!
The Highway Patrol means business! They
mean to slash the present appalling accident
rate in North Carolina.
The papers Monday carried stories of a

half-dozen fatal and near fatal accidents in
this area over the weekend. The accident on
the Durham highway seems to 'have been
caused by sheer carelessness on one person’s
part, but it brought calamity upon two other
vehicles. The crash could have been avoided
by the observance of a few fundamental
rules of driving safety. More Americans were
killed and injured in this country in traffic
accidents each year before the war than were
killed during the entire course of World War
I.

Let the highly commendable move of the
Highway Patrol be a warning to us all. Dur-
ing the next few months we will all be doing
an increasing amount of driving. We must
take it upon ourselves to make this safety
campaign a personal one; we must make our
own driving as nearly perfect as possible, and
we must discourage reckless driving by
others at every possible opportunity. Observe
all speed limits; follow all common safety
rules; and recognize every driving courtesy.
Make North Carolina roads safe as country
lanes!

Can’t Be Helped
The news that Jimmy Dorsey has failed to

return the contract that was sent him several
weeks ago is quite a blow to everyone—es-
pecially the members of the Finals Dance
Committee. '

It was planned by the Inter-Fraternity
Council to arrange Finals in such a manner so
as to allow most any student of the college
to attend, whether he belonged to a fraternity
or not, and it is evident that this is a great
step forward in improving the social life of
the college.
At this time the dance committee is work-

ing: very hard to sign another outstanding
band and they should in no way be held res-
ponsible for the failure to sign Dorsey for the
following reason.
No large dance band will' sign a binding

contract more than thirty days prior to the
date of the dance. The primary reason they
hold to this policy is that so many unforseen
circumstances could develop in the course of
several ‘months so it is unwise tomake plans
too far ahead. So, in signing tentative con-
tracts the larger bands insist on a clause al-
lowing them to break their contract without
penalty any time up until a month before the
dance is scheduled.

This is exactly the situation the Finals
Dance Committee ran up against when they
began dickering with Mr. Dorsey. And since
any other comparable band would insist on
essentially the same provisions the dance
committee took a gamble and sent the signed
contract and deposit to Mr. Dorsey’s agent.
The contract was not returned and the agent
has notified the committee that Dorsey has
accepted another offer. So the Finals Com-
mittee lost their gamble, through no fault of
their own. ,
At the last report overtures were being

made to secure the services of Somfy Dun-
ham. We firmly believe that the boys on the
dance committee will not rest until they have
done everything possible to provide goo
music for the dance. v
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Eye Witness

Not Too Big—Please
At the beginning of the school year the

editors' of the TECHNICIAN unwittingly es-
tablished the custom of placing dance spon-
sor cuts on the front‘page of the paper. We
now realize the move was a mistake. '

It is not that we ’ do not welcome the
pictures of the charming young ladies, but
rather that the increased social activity of the
Spring term has caused the thing to almost
get out of hand. Hardly has a week past that
there has not been at least one and sometimes

“Don’t bother me, I gotta date thisweek end," (2) “Don’t be silly,”or (3) “So what? I got my pointsalready.”
Maybe this future war has beenover-emphasized recently, but stopa minute and think. Do you reallybelieve you would have even afifty-fifty chance of surviving antwo sponsor cuts, and since the other cuts

had been placed in a favorable position we felt
obligated to print all sponsor cuts. ‘
One thing that every organization must re-

member, however, is that there is a size limit
on the cuts the TECHNICIAN is able to use.
On severaloccasions we have been asked to
run on the front page cuts that were very
nearly one-half the size of our front page,
and we have had to refuse.
Again let us state that we heartly welcome

the opportunity of printing your sponsors’
pictures, but please keep your cut to three
columns wide and about five inches high or
we will not be able to use it.
The editors will be happy to help you ar-

range to have your pictures engraved and the
proper size cut made.

atomic war?
I don't think so. I saw the bigboom at Bikini.
What makes me think we willhave another war? Ha! I’m gladyou asked that. I, like the Greekphilosopher, will answer the ques-tion with a question. What makesyou think we can avert ‘World WarIII? Do you think the United Na-tions Assembly is stronger thanthe League of Nations was? Do youthink the UN is any more capableof preventing war than was the oldLeague? You do? Why? The in-tentions of both ware the same—thepreservation of peace. The weak-ness is exactly the same—a lack ofpower to enforce obedience.
The only enforcement powervested in the UN today hinges onthe good word of the delegates.What a farce! England has alreadypromised to disregard the Pales-tine decision if it happens to be“unfavorable."
Since the UN is not equipped toprevent war, and since war todaymeans almost certain death, areyou, as a supposedly intelligent col-lege man, willing to entrust your

Mother Nature and Mr. Morris
Throughout the winter we have gotten into

the rather bad habit of walking anywhere on
the campus that might lead us toward our
destination. At long last spring is here and
the warm weather seems sure to be with us

' for many months. Mother Nature is doing
everything in her power to make our campus
green; and we are overwhelmed to see that
the buildings and grounds staff is adding its
bit to the campaign. The earth is being turn-
ed at several of the more washed—out spots
on the campus, and we sincerely hope that
grass seed and fertilizer are soon to follow.
We must do everything possible to help Dame
Nature and Mr. Morris in their welcomed ef-
forts. Let’s keep on the sidewalks and streets
at all times. Take those few extra steps and
we will all be greatly rewarded.

R O T C Parades
Next Friday the ROTC will stage its final

full dress review of the season. The entire
staff is to be heartily congratulated on the
splendid work it has done in molding a unit
that has received such splendid commenda—
tions for its work.
The State College unit is not, contrary to

a prevalent belief, composed entirely of non-
veterans. One has only to check the Agro-
meck to see that many of the student officers
have served much time and compiled enviable
records in combat.

In pre-war years a full-dress revue of the
corps was a much heralded event that
brought spectators. to Riddick Stadium from
many miles around. That should be even more
the case nowadays when so much emphasis
is being placed on a well-trained peacetime
army. Spectators will undoubtedly be welcome
at the parade; they lend color to the already
brilliant performance of the cadets. The band
will be on hand to set the beat for the march-
ers, and awards are to be presented to the
outstanding unit of the corps. Every member
of the college community should take this
opportunity to see the final review of this
group and by so doing show their apprecia-
tion and respect for the fine work Colonel
Gibson and his staff have done.

a

It was a Great Election
THE TECHNICIAN wishes to commend

the various candidates and their supporters
. in the recent general election for the excellent
campaigns that took the “good word" to all
corners of the campus and brought in the
largest number of voters in the history of the
college.
The elections this year were colorful, but

clean. The spirit prevailing was friendly, but
keen. The defeated candidates, as well as the
winners, should feel justly proud of their
part in probably the greatest State College,
elections of them all.
The 1947 elections should prove an ex—

cellent starting place for a new era in stu-
dent government here. By extreme diligence
and devotion to duty of the leaders, and with
the cooperation of all persons, student gov-
ernment should rise from the near-bottom
rung of the college ladder to the top position
of all college activities and organizations
where it belongs.

Shades of “Anyface”
Robbery, murder, arson—shucks, that’s

child’s play. Crime took a bizarre turn in
Wake County this week. A 97 year-old man
was arraingned for “assault with intent to
ravish,” and a local negro was given six
months on the county roads for “throwing his
mother on the stove . because she wouldn’t
let him in the house.” Tsk! Tsk!

life to an organization alreadyproved so profoundly weak? I’llclue you one time: I just can’t seeit. Frankly, I’m scared.What can you do? Too many ofus will say that since Christiansdon’t believe in war, we shouldsimply evangelize the world. No,“morality” is no more the answerto world crime than it is the answerto crime in the City of Raleigh. Ifyou think Christianity is a successin this fair city, cut classes someMonday morning and sit in on asession of the City Court. Anddon’t say I didn’t warn you.

Doings of the
Campus Government

By ISH COOK

to Bikini

Bomb Test Gives Warning
By ROBERT E. MERRITT

What are your chances of living another ten years? If youthought you didn’t have a fifty-fifty chance of living thatlong, would you try to improve your chances? This question
should draw a quick affirmative answer from. even the most
oppressed and down-trodden of State students, but does it?
When faced, three weeks ago, with the problem of war withRussia, State’s inmates said, (1)0

I believe that religion will even-
tually solve all our social problems,
but crime (and war) will not wait.
The practical solution of the prob-
lem of world peace is the same as
the solution of the problem of social
peace—government.
The time has come 'to do some-thing about it. Students in eightother colleges and universities inNorth Carolina have already start-ed movements to promote a world 'government. Maybe we of StateCollege haven’t done likewise be-cause we don't enjoy life as muchas our contemporaries in the otherinstitutions. Maybe we are too en-grossed by our matriculation to beinterested in world politics. I don’tthink so; I am sure State men areas eager to go right on enjoyingthe privilege of walking the faceof this planet as anyone else.
What are you going to do aboutit? A great number of people haveseen the need for action and haveconsolidated

the sole purpose of preservingworld peace through world govern-ment. If you are interested in acampus movement to forward worldgovernment, and consequentlyworld peace, let me know it. Whatare you waiting for?
The Rocky Mountain Collegiantells of a student, apartment hunt-ing, who came across a rather nice

their efforts in TheUnited World Federalists, a non-profit organization established for
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This End of the Line
Since this lad Dugan entered the higher journalistic strata with hisfeature article on‘ campus elections in the Nuisance and Disturbance, he

just gave us a tolerant smile when we mentioned another guest columnthis week. Nevertheless, our sincere thanks to him for the fill-in, andcongratulations on a splendid feature in last Sunday's paper. Whilewe're handing out bohquets, this same article was very ably illustratedby some excellent photography on the part of Oscar Whitescarver.This term is getting a lot like the monkey who shoved his tail intothe lawnmoWer. “It won’t be long now!” Some results:Everybody making plans for Finals and using Jimmy Dorsey as atalking point for getting that extra special date. . . . Freshmen dancingaround, muttering about overdue term papers. . . . Senior invitationsbeing handed out. . . . Last minute class meetings for the election ofnext year’s officers. . . . Exam schedules and reservations for the triphome. . . . Mid-term flunk slips and resultant dark scowls.All reports indicate that the Collegiate Press Convention was a bigsuccess. Most of our delegation were so busy spreading good will at thebanquet and dance Friday night that they snoozed through part of theSaturday morning session. A few convention sidelights:A group of amorous journalists serenaded the lady baseball playerswho were quartered in the same hotel. . . . Where is Pinehurst College?There were a couple of delegates registered from there. . . . One digni-fied campus celebrity dreamed that he was a snake and slithered under ahandy bed. . . . Bet the Carolina Hotel’s elevator operators are glad it’sall over. . . . Kenny Coble was elected Treasurer of the association. Theother delegates evidently didn’t know him as well as we do.Looks as if the beaches are replacing Greensboro as the weekendMecca for State College students. Everyone we’ve seen has either been,or is planning a trip very soon. Our new boss, one Richard Fowler, hasthe deal-of-deals. He's going to be skipper of a yacht during the balmymonths ahead. ‘The Beauty Issue of the Wataugan is out, and is the best that we’veseen. Boyter and Dugan will have a hard time surpassing this one nextyear, Andy.
BRINGLE

DIatter—Datter-
By DAN SECHTIN

Broadway’s star of yesterday, Al
Jolson has recaptured the vibral

Theremin and themes created byHarry Revel.
chords of America with the songs

arrangement the other day. “Yes, he made famous in the technicolorI think this will suit me very well,” Columbia Picture, “The Jolsonhe said to the superintendent. “But Story.” . 'what are all those small stains onthe ceiling?” have recordedthese inspiring songs in their al-Decca Records
“Well, Sir," was the reply, “the bum “Al Jolson.” In this album Allast occupant of this room was a Jolson sings “April Showers,”professor who was always expen- “SWAnee,” “California Here Imenting with a new chemical.”
“Oh,” oh'd the student, “thenthose are the marks of the chem-icals?” ,
“No," said the superintendent,“they’re the professor.”

'You remember Jonesey? Well, hedied- in physics 'class, and theyLBSt week, in way 0f explaining propped him up until the lecturethe purpose of this column, I saidthat an attempt would be made topresent the students with an un-adulterated account of businesstransacted by the student govern-ment. At a meeting a few weeksago, the subject of the traffic sit-uation was brought up. There wasa report of a senior being suspend-ed from school for a fifth viola-tion. The Council immediately de-cided to look further into the mat-ter. Since this paper went to pressbefore a check could be made onthe authenticity of the report, itappeared in this column just a bitoff-key. Recently, as a representa-tive of THE TECHNICIAN, I at-tended a session of the traffic courtand received first-hand informat-ion in the case of the man who wassuspended as Well as other factswhich you may find interesting.First, let me apologize to themen on the traffic board. Theirs isnot the power of interpreting thetraffic laws, they merely wield theaxe. There are two men on theboard who serve terms of twomonths each. It is not the duty ofthese men to judge the defendant’sdegree of guilt and administer pun-ishment accordingly; they do nothave the power to controvert thetraffic laws. The duty of the trafficcourt is to execute the laws set bya traffic committee.If possible (and as yet I know noreason why it is not) the StudentCouncil would like to have studentparticipation on the committee thatmakes the laws. If, however, thecollege adopts the plan set by theGreater University of North Caro-lina, the present system will becompletely abolished, and the lawswill be universal throughout theGreater University. 'The present traffic laws allow astudent two violations before he isput on probation. If, after beingput on probation, the student isguilty of another violation, he issuspended from school. So far therehas been only one man suspendedfor excessively breaking the trafficrules. He was the senior who wasmentioned before, but the numberof tickets that he accumulated be-fore getting this axe, totaled thir-teen (some of these were givenfor not turning in previous ticketswithin 24 hours). The law said thathe was eligible for suspension afterhis fourth offense, so out he went.May we all look forward to thenew law, and while doing so, keepour cars out of the faculty parkingareas.At the trial I attended, a studentwas asked if he was aware of thefact that one more violation wouldautomatically place him on proba-tion. The student assured the courtthat be fully appreciated the situa-tion he was in. “In fact,” he said,“I have done away with the causeof the trouble. I sold my car.”As an end to this patter, I offerthe following excerpts from a con-versation overheard in-the library:.Visitor from Carolina: “Aretheyvery strict at State?”Engineering Student: “Strict?

ended."
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Come, “Rock-a-bye Your BabyWith a_ Dixie Melody,” “You MadeMe Love You,” “Ma Blushin Rosie,"“Sonny Boy” and “My Mammy."Although seen recently on thescreen playing himself in “Rhapso-dy in Blue,” Al Jolson does notappear in the film about his ownlife, “The Jolson Story.” New stardiscovery Larry Parks portrays thecolorful Al.Most of the selections in this al-bum are choice examples of Jolson-iana—songs that will always beidentified with the name of Al Jol-son, one of the greatest singingcomedians of them all.Just out is Caitol’s album “MusicOut of the Moon,” featuring the

If You Gotta Go,

Harry Revel created the basic“idea” and themes, while LeslieBaxter, arranger and conductor,has given them appropriately uni-que tone color, using the mass har-monies of human voices as well asunusual instrumental effects withwoodwinds, strings and brass; somewithout rhythm, others with a dom-inant, demanding beat.The Theremin with its throbbing,almost human tone and eerie vi—brant beauty is a new member ofthe musical family. It is played bythe motions of the hands in the airover an electronic field. The righthand gives pitch, the left volume,yet neither come in direct contactwith the instrument. The artist whoplays the Theremen is Dr. SamuelJ. Hoffman whose brilliant techni—que was heard in the music of“Spellbound," “Lost Weekend,”“Spiral Staircase” and “The RedHouse.”The music in this album is inreality an exploration; its hypnoticuty assures a unique musicaldventure.
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D. H. Hill Library Has Come

Long Way Since Binh In 1889

Harlan“310'"!Heads Shortages Guillotine
Library Staff of17

By JULES SILVERSTEIN
The "center of knowledge” of anyschool (if there be such) is un-doubtedly its library. In this res-pect, the D. H. Hill Library ablyrepresents North Carolina StateCollege. Through the tireless ef—forts of its leaders in the pastyears, the library has grown as thecollege grew, and is now sufferingwith the same growing pains. Atthe present this “center of know-ledge” is struggling to keep pacewith the demands made upon it bythe growing college.

Painful GrowthFor the first ten years, the li-brary at State College was to en-dure a slow, painful growth. In 1889the Board of Trustees authorizedPresident Holladay to spend $650for periodicals, newspapers, andbooks. The first books before thiswere donated or loaned by the fa-culty and friends of the college.The first “library” was located inthe Main Building, now known asHolladay Hall, where it remainedin a room on the second floor until1902. By 1889, the library boastedof “about three thousand booksand magazines." Most of thesebooks were selected by Dr. Hill ofthe English Department, and theircharacter was recorded as “com-mendable.” The position of “libra-rian” was filled by students, andJoe Day, We find, was one of thefirst such students to be librarian.As compensation for this work,students received free board at thecollege cafeteria. There was no cardcatalog or other system used, andthe library officials were contentwith keeping the books neatly ar-ranged on the shelves.
At the turn of the century theannual budget was about $300, andthe salary of the librarians did notexceed $500 a year. In 1902 the li-brary was moved to the first floorof Pullen Hall. In six years thelibrary added two thousand booksand periodicals, and was cataloguedaccording to the Dewey system.
The new building was completedin 1925. The need for a librarybuilding had been mentioned a num-ber of times in the presidential re-ports to the Board of Trustees dur-ing the fifteen years preceding itsconstruction. In 1922 the AlumniAssociation adopted a resolution forits construction, and the followingyear the legislature appropriatedfunds to provide for the building.Construction began soon thereafter.

Hill was \ActiveDr. D. H. Hill, for whom the li-brary was named, served as headof the English Department, vice-president of the college, and presi-dent of the college (1908-1916). Heregistered the first student at thecollege. Following his resignationas president, Dr. Hill was continu-ally in ill health. He was thoughtto be improving, however, when hedied unexpectedly at Blowing Rockin 1924. In his History of NorthCarolina State College. Lockmillersays of his death:
“In the death of Dr. Hill, StateCollege lost a friend and NorthCarolina a distinguished citizenand able historian. He was suc-cessful as a teacher, adminis-trator, and research scholar. . . .In appreciation of his servicesto the library and the college, thebeautiful new library building,which was completed in 1926,was appropriately named TheD. H. Hill Library.”
Designed by Hobart Upjohn, thelibrary still boasts of being themost beautiful structure on thecampus. It was designed to resem-ble Monticello and the buildings ofthe University of Virginia.

Finances MeagerThe financial support of the li-brary was very meager for manyyears. This is considered one of themain bottlenecks in the earlygrowth of our library, and has beena serious problem until very re-cently. In 1892, President Holladaywrote, “The College has practicallyno library, and the want of books
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positions present an opportunity for
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technical and otherwise, with high
remunerations. The “Foreign Re-
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lege graduates in foreign positions,Containing full
information as to how and where
to make contacts, it points the way'
to thousands of opportunities.
Send for it now.
One Dollar, in currency or money

of all sorts is so serious that anexpenditure of one thousand dol-lars, for which we ask, will not sup-ply our needs.” This request wasnot granted, however, and as lateas 1922, the total appropriation forlibrary maintenance was only$1,594.17. It took the library until1924 to reach the 10,000 mark inthe number of volumes on hand.The merger of departmental col-lections in 1925 did much to offsetthe financial situation. By 1928, thecollection in the main library reach-ed 25,000. At the beginning ofChancellor Harrelson's administra-tion, the library started to expandmore rapidly, and during the ableadministration of W. P. Kellam,Librarian from 1934-1939, the col-lection grew from 33,000 to 51,000volumes.When the Greater University wasformed, the change in administra-tive policy toward the library didmuch to add to its growth. Sincethen, the appropriations have beensubstantially increased for bothstaff and maintenance.Brown Heads LibraryCarrying the burden of a tre-mendous responsibility is HarlanC. Brown, head of the D. H. Hill
Comparisons

INSTITUTION VOLUMESCarolina U. 473,028Woman’s College 118,648Ala. Polytech. 109,403Miss. State 109,554N. C. State 85,416Georgia Tech 76,638Clemson Ag. College 75,206
Library, and his able staff of seven-teen members.Brown hails from Cleveland,Ohio, but has seen several campusesbefore coming to N. C. State. Heattended public school at Minne-apolis, and obtained his B. A. de-gree at the University of Minnesotain 1930. After receiving a B. S. inLibrary Science a year later at thesame institution, he went as Assis-tant Librarian to South DakotaState College, where he remaineduntil 1934. Then he went to AnnArbor and the University of Mich-igan, where he received his Masterof Arts degree in Library Science.After working a year in the li-brary there, Brown came to Statewhere, in September 1936, he joinedthe library staff as head of thecirculation department. He tookover the librarianship in 1939, andentered the army three years later.While in service Brown receivedhis commission at Ft. Benning, andwas given terminal leave with acaptaincy in 1946.Returns to StateProbably realizing at least partlywhat was in store for him, Brownresumed'his duties here May 15 oflast year. It was about this timethat the tremendous influx of vete-rans into college put an overwhel-ming number of new problems be-fore the small library staff. It hasbeen nearly a year since that timeand, while the young librarian canlook back upon that year with thesatisfaction of a job well done, hestill must continue the library’s un-ending struggle to make it satis-factorily meet the needs of thestudents, faculty, and researchworkers.Many congratulations are instore for Mr. Brown. His tirelessefforts since he came here havebrought many advancements in theprogress of the library.
0 At a meeting of the risingJunior class this week the follow-ing oflicers were elected to servefor the next school year:cock, president; John Holmes, vicepresident;tary; and Charlie Moss, treasurer.

Bob Pea-
Buddy Ferrell, secre-

Sophomore Engineers
By DICK FOWLERThe axe has fallen! At a meeting yesterday afternoon J. H.Lampe, Dean of the Engineering School announced a newplan that will prevent a good portion of the rising junior classfrom continuing their work in their departments next fall.Those men eliminated by scholastic selection will be shifted toa Temporary Special Engineering Curriculum which1s design-ed to eliminate the impossible bur-0dens which would ordinarily beplaced on the staff and facilities ofthe various departments.

Although this announcementcomes as no surprise to manypeople on the campus its effect willbe far-reaching and will safeguardthe academic standards of wholeschool of engineering. It has beenevident for some time that the pres-ent staff and laboratory facilitieswould not begin to adequatelyhandle the huge number of men dueto take up junior work next fall.Rather than risk the standards ofthe entire Engineering School, eachdepartment was asked to ascertainthe number of men they couldhandle in their junior class nextfall.
Selection by Scholastic Standing
Every man in each departmentwho has a reasonable expectationof being a junior at the beginningof the next school year will beplaced on a list according to hisacademic standing—based on workcompleted up until the end of theWinter Term. If a certain depart-ment has a quota of 50, then the top50 men on the department’s listwill be allowed to continue theirspecialized work next fall.
The remainder of the list will beshifted into the Special Engineer-ing Course and will continue worktoward a Bachelor of EngineeringDegree.
Two outstanding features of theSpecial Engineering Curriculum arethat there will be no lab work inthe junior and senior years andthat the student will have the pri-viledge of selecting twice as manyelectives.
In presenting the plan DeanLampe pointed out the many pro-blems that faced the Administra-tion. Two of the most evident arethe lack of lab facilities and trainedteaching personel. Although StateLegislature appropriated funds tobuild additional facilities thismoney is tied up and cannot bespent while current high pricesprevail. The only logical alterna-tive was to limit the enrollment ofthe departments and devise a fairmethod of selecting the students tofill the quotas.

Committee ReportsIn the report of The Committeeon Scholastic Standards and Meth-ods it was brought out that an at-tempt to admit all sophomore stu-dents into their professional depart-ments would bring about the cram-ming of laboratories, hiring of im-mature staff—and, in general, workto lower the academic standing andplace a disastrous strain on the en-tire School of Engineering.
A 4-point program was recom-mended. Briefly, it called for: (1)Each department arranging theirmen on a list according to acade-
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mic standing. (2) Starting at thetop of the list men would be ad-mitted until the quota wasreached.(3) A new curriculum of a generalengineering character he made upconsisting of courses not demand-ing laboratory facilities. Thiscourse would handle those men notqualifying in their department. (4)Some provision should be made topermit students to transfer into amajor department which does nothave a full quota—again the se-lection being on academic standing.The report further stated thatthere was still a great demand formen with a broad engineering back-ground who could fill positions notdemanding special knowledge ortechniques.A Committee 011 ComprehensiveExaminations for EngineeringSophomores presented a report con-taining 11 similiar set of recom-mendations but stated that eligi-bility to the various departmentallists be restricted to those men whohave passed all their required fresh-man work, who have passed 105credit hours of work and who canenter the fall term work in thejunior year.The new plan will be in effecttw0 years since it is hoped that bythat time arrangements can bemade to provide more lab facilitiesand instructors.Copies of the proposed Tem-porary Special Engineering Curri-culum will be printed in theTECHNICIAN soon.
Members of the Scholastic Stan-dards and Methods Committee are:W. W. Kriegel, Chairman; C. G.Brennecke; C. L. Mann; E. M.-Schoenborn; and L. L. Vaughan.Members of the ComprehensiveExaminations f or EngineeringSophomores are: C. R. Bramer,Chairman; T. C. Brown; R. C. Bul-lock; R. S. Fouraker; R. F. Stain-back; and Adolphus Mitchell.

Morals Case
The Campus Government will trya student during the cdming weekfor an alleged infraction of Dormi-tory and Student Government rules.The student is alleged to have hada woman in his dormitory room.If found guilty, the student will bedismissed immediately from school,according to the By-Laws of theCampus Government and HonorSystem, Article VII, Section 2. Theoutcome of this trial will be an-nounced in next week’s TECHNI-CIAN.

,expectedly enters the

Pas-fin.

“You Can’t TakeIt Will:You"

leeks-edAs Hugo Success
I)..I.By BOB FRIEDMAN

within us all lies the rebel.Thereissomeinaerpartofusthatforever yearn to “chuck it all"and do what we have always want-edtodo.Howmanyofuseanhon-estly say that we are doing pre-cisely what makes us happiest? Inthe lore of the American stage,thereisonefamilygmupthatgoesthrough life doing the things itwants to do. The Sycamore family,led by the irrepressible GrandpaVanderhof, and created by thoseplaywrights Kaufman and Hart,may or may not have their reallife counterparts; but their anticscertainly kindle those inner sparksWe all have in regards to doingwhat most we want. Around thesedelightful people, some ten yearsago, Messers Kaufman and Hartwrote a very neat boy-meets-girlstory. It was a neat enough job towin the Pulitzer Award for thebest play of the year.
A Success AnytimeWhether produced. that year orany year, “You Can’t Take Itwith You” certainly has all theattributes of sure-fire success. Itis with the tempered wisdom andwith a knowing eye toward thefunny bone in these horrible timesthat the Raleigh Little Theaterchose to ofier the play as theirlate spring presentation. Many ad-jectives could be used in castingsuperlatives towards the LittleTheater Group for they have donean excellent job in recreating thePulitzer Prize Play.

After a rather slow start, theproduction falls into the naturalgrace that the play is endowedwith. All of those amusing andhomey qualities that cling to theSycamore family are allowed to de-velop and are portrayed most real-istically. Towards the close of thefirst act, the audience finds itselflaughing heartily at all of thoselittle foibles that grace this hobbyloving group.
Hilarious HighlightsWho can forget that point mid-way in the second act when theveddy veddy socialite Kirbys un-Sycamorehousehold with son Tony in orderto meet their son’s betrothed fam-ily? Grandpa with his snakes anddart game, Penelope Sycamorewith her painter’s frock, Mr. De-Pinna, the boarder, with his ab-breviated shorts and discus posingfor his portrait, married daughterEssie in ballet costume with herpre-Stalinist Russian ballet teach:er, husband Ed with his xylyphone,and last but not least, Mr. Syca-more experimenting with his fire-crackers, hsve all become part ofthe unforgettable American the-atre. No doubt many of you prob-ably have your own favorite scenes,for the play does literally aboundin truly comical situations.

As presented by the Little The-ater Group, the play, with the ex-ception of the early timing, waswell near perfect. The casting wasdone very carefully. My ownparticular favorites are Ann Gaug-er as Penelope Sycamore, GrandpaVanderhofi' as portrayed by A. J. 'Fletcher, Kirby, Sr., by HarryDorsett, and that virulent Russian
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\bove is a scene taken at the

Election Day

polls last Thursdayy. The electionsthis year set a record for State College with 2448 people castingballots for their candidates. The horse and wagon in the foregroundwas apart of the campaign stratagem of Bruce Beaman, who waselectedpvice-president of the Student Government.
Kolenkhov by John Parnag all Weresuperb.

Timing a Little SlowOne could go on and on handingout deserved plaud1ts for the playwas that enjoyable. Word must besaid for the set and the direction.The set was excellent; the directionwas a little slow in timing openingnight but in all probability improv-ed with several playings.
For a riotous evening with oneof the most intriguing of Amer-ican stage families, and for a lovestory with a grand moral—in fact,“You Can’t Take It With You"really has everything one could askfor in a play—this reviewer heart-ily recommends that you spend oneevening in Raleigh’s Little Theaterbefore Saturday, May 17th for youwill certainly enjoy yourself to theutmost.

First Platoon, Co. C
Judged Best Drilled
The First Platoon of Company Cof the N. C. State College ROTCBattalion has been adjudged as the“best drilled" platoon at. the col-lege, Col. Samuel A. Gibson, com-mandant of the College’s Depart-ment of Military Science and Tac-tics, announced yesterday.
The unit, commanded by CadetLt. Clarence A. Smith, J r., of Cary,was chosen for the honor becauseof its appearance, manual of arms,and platoon drills.
Competition for the “best drilled"company in the corps will be heldin exercises slated for Friday. An-nouncement of other awards will bemade at the final ROTC paradeand review on May 23.
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lhursday Selected as '
Day For Election to
Pick lop. Player

By MAC McDUFFIE
Seven athletes have been nomin-ated by members of the State Col-lege Athletic Department as can-didates for the Jack Dempsey——Adams Hat Sports Welfare Trophy.The tall trophy, which is to beawarded to the most outstandingathlete of 1947, is presented on abasis of cooperation, spirit, achieve-ment, and ability.A special election, sponsoredjointly by the TECHNICIAN sportsdepartment and the Student Gov-ernment, will be held in the northend of the YMCA on Thursday,May 22, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Avoter is not limited to the choicesof the Athletic Department, butmay cast a vote for any varsityathlete.In addition to the requirementlisted by the Adams Hat Companyfor the trophy, the Athletic Depart-ment decided that the annual awardshould go to an upperclassman, pre-ferably still in school.Three seniors, two juniors, andtwo sophomores form the list ofcandidates. Seniors are TaylorMoser, Jim Edwards, and Curtis

Odutstaning
stroke records for the State pooland for the Southern Conference.Kelly swam in freestyle events, andwith both relays during the courseof the year. A BOO-yard medley re-lay. on which he swam the breast-stroke leg, was undefeated in dualcircles. Kelly has a just claim to thetitle of the leading swimmer on aoutfit that compiled the best tankrecord ever posted at State College.Leo Katkaveck, another returnedscrviceman, entered State and. re-ceived starting berths on two var-sity teams under coaches new tohim. Leo was the floor leader withCoach Everett Case’s cage team andwas elected captain. After basket-ball was over, he moved over to thebaseball diamond and in less thana week was Coach Vic Sorrell choicefor third base. Leo, who hails fromManchester, Conn., attained nation-al recognition as the player whowas greatly responsible for thesmooth play which the 1947 RedTerrors exhibited. He is very mo-dest, however, and is reluctant toadmit that he was even a memberof the team that won a bid to theNational Invitational Tournamentand captured the Southern Confer-ence Tourney.

Curtis Ramsey, the big 230-poundsenior from Crumpler, W. Va., hasbeen a part of State College athle-tics sinCe the days of Doc Newton.Newton termed Curt’s entrance into
Ramsey. Juniors are Chuck Cham-bers and Leo Katkaveck, with BillyKelly and Willie Evans as thesophomore representatives.Chuck Chambers, track star fromDaytona Beach, Fla., is listed as ajunior but has two more years of

the army just prior to the opening
of baseball season as one of his
greatest losses. Ramsey came backto State last year and under theable guidance of Coach Vic Sorrellwas undefeated in Big Four com-petition and led State to a baseballchampionship. Again this year, thebig righthander is the leadingmound performer. Just as CoachNewton moaned the loss of Ram-sey, Coach Beattie Feathers is go-ing to experience difficulty in re-placing the dependable tackle onnext year’s Wolfpack squad. Agreat deal of the credit for thevictories over Duke and Wake For-est on the gridiron can be traceddirectly to the spirit of the team.That spirit was resultant in nosmall measure to that character onthe line who would not stop—Ram-sey. After watching Curt trot slow-ly and deliberately on the baseball’field, on is apt to forget the amaz-speed he displayed last fall.
Wee Willie Evans is the spring for holding it together when the go-

wonder around State. The young -sophomore from Burlington has mg gets rough.been in centerfield all season, withthe Techs, and has continued todelight fans with his powerful arm, Be sure to go by the “Y” nextand base running antics. A climax Thursday and vote for the Jackto his speed was shown when he Dempsey Adams Hat Welfarestole home against Carolina. Evans Trophy The names on the ballotis batting well over .400, including .several extra—base hits. were submitted by each coach but
Jim Edwards, a senior from Wil- YO“ may VOte for any athlete, pre-

mington, has topped his career at ferably an upperclassman.State, with a banner year. He waselected co-captain of the wrestlingteam and won the 175-pound South-ern Confe.ence title, in additionto winning all his bouts except oneduring the regular season. Jim wasalso chosen captain of the baseballteam and has held a regular berthas catcher. A large amount of Jim’sBilly Kelly, Raleigh swimmer, re- excellent play is of the unnoticed '
turned to State after serving with variety on the baseball field. Hethe Marines. He set new breast- runs the team and is responsible

pi BILLY KELLY
-' eligibility with Coach Tom Hinescinder squad. He has accumulatedan amazing total of 81 points indual meet this season and is theoutstandings hurdler and sprinteron the team. Chambers runs in fourdifferent events, usually a differ—ent combination of three in eachmeet. He has won numerous firstplaces in the 440 and 220 dashes,l the 220 hurdles, and the mile relay.i During the past season, the Floridal product has shown the ability and. spirit to set some new. Southern

LEO K ATKAVECK

Conference records before he isl graduated from State.t Taylor Moser, a ball-hawkingl tackle from Burlington, returnedl . to State this year after service inl the armed forces, and was one ofl the mainstays of the Wolfpack line‘ that limited all opponents to seveni points or less in all of the regularseason games except one. Moserwas selected by his teammates asthe outstanding man on a team thatwas the most successful since GusTebell’s 1927 squad, and the firstState team to receive a post-seasonbid to a bowl game. Taylor is atcongenial fellow on the campus, butknows no master on the gridiron.
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' CHICKEN DINNERS
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For Better Jewelry
For Better Service

,Go To
BOSSE JEWELERS

107 Fayetteville St.
on...

Famous Name Brands
Benson Lighters Emerson Radios
Parker ‘61' Pens Berirus Watches
Elsi]: Watches Berland Diamonds
‘Mer Pm Kreisler Watch Bands

Prompt Service on all Repairs

Open at 9:09 A.M.—Drop in Between Classes
. Good Pin-Boys All Day
Every One Goes To

MANMUR B 0W ll N G CElllER
AIR-CONDITIONED

20 CENTENNIAL LANES
2512 Hillsboro St.—Just Across Campus

“Let’s Go To Manmur”

Whether or not you own a jet p

tame-NA worm

JIM EDWARDS

Basketball Pic To Be
Next Friday at 7:00
Thirty and Three, honorary lead-ership fraternity, and THE TECH-NICIAN Sports Department willco-sponsor the picture of the State-West Virginia basketball game,that was played in Madison SquareGarden, next Friday night at 7:00p.m. in the YMCA auditorium.After trying for two weeks, yoursports editor has finally made finalarrangements. The picture is freeand is in sound. It will last ap-proximately 25 minutes. Be sure tocome early. The auditorium willseat only so many people. CoachCase will not be able to attend, dueto previous committments, as wasoriginally planned.

BIG FOUR STANDINGS
Team it 1; I’d.
STATE 6 3 .667
Duke . . 7 4 .633
Carolina . . 3 4 .429
Wake Forest . 3 8 .273

RESTAURANT

«4“,
1‘

“lot is how: when there on V.Huss-Slim!"
lane, make it a habit of lookingin on us occasionally for those mart Van Henson Shirts you'vebeen waiting for. The great day's coining'-—sooa. we hope—whenyou’llflndallyou vantat...

.WPmt-ColaBoula-cfmmtomd.

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO—Send us a crazy shot featuring Pepsi.
Cola. We'll select whatwethinkarcthethxeeorfourbest “shots”
cva-ymmthlfyomisoneofthmyougettsnbuclu. Ifitisn’t, you get a super-deluxe rejection slip for your files.
AND—ifyoujustsortofhappentosmdinaPepsi-bottleea;
with your “shot,” you get twenty bucks instead Often. if wethink your “shot" is one of the best.
Address: €0qu Dept, Pepti-Cola Company.Long Island City.N.Yn

Techs-Carolina
ln Crucial Series

By DICK JONES
The rampaging Techs and ourbrethren from the Hill are now bat-tling it out for the Big Four crown.It is almost a surety that whoeverwins the majority of the remainingthree games betWeen the two teamswill be high man on the proverbialtotem pole. The Wolves got off to aterrific start by swamping a bewil-dered Tar Heel team last Wednes-day afternoon at Devereaux Mea-dow. The air was filled with basehits and the Techs were tearing upthe ground around the bases as theytook Carolina apart by the score of12-2.Ernie Johnson held the powerlessHeels to but four hits, two of whichwere of the scratchy variety. WillieEvans, Billy Fowler, and Leo Katk-aveck led the Tech assault with atotal of eight hits between them.Fowler started the old ball rollingin the first inning by walloping thefirst pitch to him over the left fieldbarrier. From then on out it waslike taking candy away from a babyas the Terrors hit every thing butthe pitchers rosin bag in bangingout their 17 solid hits. Willie Evans

surprised the crowd by pilferinghome in the fdurth inning. Addingto everything else State stole sevenbases during the afternoon. ‘With only three Big Four gamesremaining on the schedule, theTerrors are reasonably sure of atleast a tie for the crown if theybreak even in the Carolina series.Crump Ramsey will probably pitchthe second and fourth games withErnie Johnson trying to stop theTar Heels again in the third game.The next game is at Chapel Hillnext Wednesday.Since last week the Techs havedropped two games, one to WakeForest, 2-0, and one to Duke 8-5after blowing a four run lead. CurtRamsey dropped his first Big Fourdecisioin in two years in bowing toDuke. However State came roaringback to smash the JacksonvilleNaval Air Station last Saturday15-3 behind the air tight pitchingof Doug Page.State fans got to get a look atT. S. Ary, full blooded Indian andcousin to Jim Thorpe, all time heroof football. Ary is now stationed atJacksonville, but will be dischargedfrom the Navy in the very nearfuture and is slated to head towardState next fall. His two majorsports are football and basketball, ~while playing a fair game of base-ball. He is reported to be a potentialall American after playing withthe Great Lakes Naval TrainingStation during the war.It has come to our attention thatin New York and similar largecities that the Big Four race is con-sidered the hottest in College cir-cles. It is very gratifying to realizethat we are holding the interest ofa large collegiate circle instead ofthe small one in North Carolina.After watching several of theseBig Four games, it is easy to under-stand the rating that the loop has.The brand of baseball is of the high-est quality and is easily comparableto any Class C league.

NEED EXTRA MONEY ?
SEND FOR THIS FREE BOOK

Thousands of men and women havepaid their way through college by earn-ing good money in spare time—fulltime during vacations —by becoming in-dependent sulespeopte. New 42 pagebooklet "How us Become a SuccessfulDirect Salesman" is free'. Simply sendyour mime and address on postal andwe will rush the book to you with acopy of "Specialty Salesman Maga-zine" which each month ufl'ers scoresof reliable selling opportunities. Address
SPECIALTY SA LESMAN MAGAZINE

Department (‘1.
307 N. Michigan Ave—Chicago I, III.
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SouthernmhackMeetTodayandMatWflm

Attention in the sports world in North Carolina will be centered on
State College and Chapel College. Two major spring sports’ titles will
be at stake between the two schools. Wednesday the two schools metin their first engagement of the season in baseball. As things were prior
to that game, State was leading the loop with five victories and threedefeats. Carolina was pushing the leaders with a 3-2 standing. The ulti-mate outcome of the season will depend heavily on the next three
games with the Tar Heels. State has completed their play with Duke
and Wake Forest and can clinch the title with 3 victories over Carolina.
Over at Chapel Hill today and tomorrow, the Southern Conference

track meet will be reeled off. Carolina is favored but the State team hasbeen improving all season and has only one loss to its credit. With a
little luck in the drawings, State might well cop the title in track.

Much has been said about the 24-karat athlete, one T. S. Ary, who
will matriculate to State College come fall. For those who saw thegame with Jacksonville last Saturday, they were not too impressed
with his showing. However, any man is entitled to get one bad gameout of his system. His record in the past more than makes up forthat game. Ary played end on the Iowa Seahawks team, Corpus
Comets, and .lax Fliers' grid squads; and he has been at all positionson the same basketball squads and leading scorer at the bases andtwice at Jax. He is also the baseball Coach and was the asst. basket-
ball coach at Jax. That is quite a feat, even for the illustrious Indianathlete, Jim Thorpe.
Ary is a. relative of the great athlete, about second cousins or some-

thing. Ary's father is a Shawnee, His mother was a Sioux. The Shawneetribe is light-complexioned, blond, and tall. It is from his parentalheritage that he gets his physical appearance of 6’ 2" and 195 lbs.State College fans rejoice! This great athlete of All-American potencyis scheduledto enter State. Right now it is as definite as such can be.
It can never be definite, however, until he actually enters school. Here’shoping.
TROPHY—Be sure to vote next Thursday at the YMCA for the re-cipient of the Jack Dempsey—Adams Hat Welfare Trophy. This trophyies being given to 40 colleges and universities throughout the nation.

It should be remembered that you can vote for any athlete at State,preferably an upper classman. The men whose names appear on theballot were recommended by the coaches. Duke recently held a similar
election and Ed Koffenberger won the trophy.
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YOU GET EXTRA UVEUNESS from the new center in the
Spalding and Wright & Ditson tennis balls. Tests prove
they have uniform high bounce — at the top of USLTA
rebound standards. Let ’cm liven up your game!

Wright & Ditson takes honors
as the only tennis ball media
the National Championships
for 60 years...and in every
Davis Cup match played in
the U. S. Official hall of most
higtime tournaments is-either
Spalding or Wridtt & Ditson
—bothmadeby Spalding. Play
yourbestwithoneoftheTwins
of Championship Tennis.
Humbug-Ian.

5‘15 THE

”of IN

908“

Golfers lake filth In W.
loumey; Carolina Firsl
Tackle Deacons Today
on Country Club linksThe State College golf team—winner of four of seven meets—will tackle the Deacons of WakeForest today on the Country Clubcourse. State will enter play as thefavorite, having downed the Bap-tists earlier in the season.Following today’s matches, thelinkmen will wind up their pro-gressive season with an engage-ment with Carolina’s champions onTuesday, also at Raleigh.Carolina Takes TourneyIn winning the Southern Con-ference tournament at Winston-Salem last week end. Carolinaknocked Duke 011' the throne theyhad dominated since 1942, whenthe last meet was held. Carolinatook the title with a score of 585while Duke grabbed runner-upspot with a team score of 591.State's four-man entry grab-bed fifth spot behind Clemsonand Washington and Lee witha team score of 634. WestonDixon had the best score forState with a 151, going out in77 and completing the final 18holes with a 74. Turnbull had a155, Gibson a 159, and Ham a165.Carolina’s Dick Doeschler andDuke’s Jim McNair took medalhonors for the tournament withscores of 142.

IRE Defeats AIEECrabtree Creek Recreation Parkwas the scene of a vicious softballgame between the AIEE and theIRE last Saturday afternoon. Withthe help of two players importedfrom the Ag Club, one of whom isa mainstay of the State Techs thisyear, and with Professor Carly,faculty adviser of the IRE, as referee, the IRE squeezed through

————’Carolina Favored
Alumni Trophy With State Rated as

cm
baseballfootball player, won the AlumniAthletic Trophy in a generalcampus election last week. The

Cure Ramsey, and

trophy was awarded on thequalifications of athletic ability,sportsmanship, scholarship, andleadership. Fred Wagoner, foot-ball player, star wrestler, andPresident of the Student Gov-ernment, was runner-up.
the Ag Club recruits, had such afine time at both the ball game andthe picnic supper that followed it.that the affair will probably become

with a victory. Everyone, including an annual event

tinuous

unlitV

111 Oberlin Rd.

And a Trip to

The birds in the trees,
Bless their little souls,
Are singing this little tune—

“It’s time to get those spring half-souls
Put on your sandals and shoes.”

GAlllS SHOE SHOP

An Apple a day keeps the
doctor away

Gran-ma's

DonulShop

Keeps You Feeling -
Mighty Gay

*

Johnny Sweat
Manager and State Student

Drop in between classes for that short snack

Open from 7:45 AM to 10 PM '

PlKA’s Wm TrophyThe Alpha Epsilon chapter of PiKappa Alpha, at State College tiedfor first place wtih the GammaOmega chapter in Miami, Florida

Dark Horse; State
Swamps Wake Forest
1131/2 to 171/;
The final meeting of the two topteams of the conference—Stateand Carolina—will highlight theannual Southern Conference trackmeet that will be held today andtomorrow at Chapel Hill. Carolinais rated as the favored team byvirtue of their victory over Statein the Carolinas AAU three weeks

ago.State holds the darkhorse po-sition by virtue of their brilliantseason and close finish with Caro-lina in the AAU meet. The twoteams have not met in a regularseason meet this year.The only loss suffered by CoachTom Hines’s cinder team was toDuke in the early part of the sea-son. To note the rapid climb of theState club. it should be remember-ed that State garnered some 30points more than Duke in the AAUmeet recently.Much speculation is beingdone about the drawings forthe meet, particularly in the220 yard dash. The way thingsshape up now this event willbe the most hotly contested ofthem all. With such fleet-foot-ed men as Chambers of State,Rux of South Carolina, andAusbon of Duke competingagainst each other in thisevent, the victor will probablybe the man to draw the insidelane.Chambers again will lead theState squad into battle. Havinghad a rest during the Wake Forestmeet, the State club will be at fullstrength for the all-importantmeet. Coach Hines used only a fewof his first place men in the over-whelming triumph of some 90 oddpoints over the Deacons.Chambers ran in two of theevents—the 120 hurdles and milerelay—to boost his total number ofpoints to 81. State track recordswere broken in both of these events.Chambers shaved .7 second off hisold mark of 49.9 in capturing thehurdles. He ran anchor on the rec-ord-breaking relay team. Othermembers of the relay team were
to win the Riculfi Athletic Trophy. Egland SthOI‘d and Dubow.The trophy is presented to thechapter that has participated inthe most intramural and varsitysports and gained the most pointsby winning at these sports. Partici-pating in track, swimming, golf,basketball, softball, football, volley-ball and tennis the PiKAs havegained enough points to win thetrophy.

Every dog has his
day.

And Book has hadhers.
Let’s swat the“Tar Heels” outof the park,
And win another

pennant.

POWELL 8. GRIFHS

Phone 3-1524

CorrectionThe free throw trophy thatwas awarded to Capt. Leo Kat-kaveck at a supper given theteam by the PiKAs was notdonated by the fraternity, as waserroneously stated in last week’sTECHNICIAN. Carl H. “But-ter" Anderson, assistant coach,donated the trophy with the ideaof putting more emphasis on freethrows. He will offer the trophyeach year. It might be noted thatKataveck nosed out teammateEddie Bartels by one free throwin winning the trophy.
JOIN THE

RECORD CLUB!
FREE” One Record With TheParehus 0! Any Twelve Boocoeds MAIli'es» MonthPeriod.

“Everything for Bad andOrchestra”
E. R. POOLE MUSIC

COMPANY '110‘“ '1'.“Bl. N. C.

Spring In The

Rent A Bicycle
And Birds All Around

Show Your Girl The Town
Rates .50c First Hour, .35c thereafter

MEGH CYCLE SHOP
Next Door to Gran-Mas

Motorcycle Parts
Children’s ToysI .And Many Novelties

Get a

FINE CAR WASH

. Today!

efheWpastdapodarwashistheeue
hbmdhtw'lhodiu‘mybthefinih—and
bh‘mshsthathishlastlsngd.Weweeiateour
Muhamesrishourhsadsndgivs

EATMAN’S
SERVICE STATION

3010 HILLSBOROPhone 83528We Never Close
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By W. S. BULL
SoftballThe record this week is againmarred by a couple of forfeits. Ifyou fellows like to play these gamesthat the Physical Ed Professor,Johnnie Miller, has gone to a greatdeal of trouble to schedule, whydon’t you get your team manageron his toes, and then you’ll knowwhen your games are due to beplayed. If you feel that you won’twin through to the finals, at leastput up a scrap, and perhaps you’llworry some team who has just beencoasting along on easy victories.

set—if you play, but it can't bedone if your team doesn’t show upfor the game.The two black sheep that forfeit-ed games last week are the base-ment team of Becton and the lstfloor team of Turlington. Now youfellows who forfeited know that thelst. and 3rd. floor Bagwell teamsdidn’t appreciate a decision justhanded to them like that. Some ofthe fellows were probably disgustedbecause they wasted all of that timegoing down to play, and then havetheir opponents did not show up.In direct contrast to the easy vic-tory of a forfeit. we find that lst.Alexander and Trailwood reallymixed it up in a close game withTrailwood coming out on the shortend. Behind the able pitching ofSease, Trailwood made an impres-sive showing, but the four runsthat the 1st. floor Alexander boysbanged out in the lst inning provedto be the deciding factor. Lowpitched for Alexander. The finalscore was 10-7.Welch dorm romped over 3rd.Becton to the tune of 9 to 1 withWilliard pitching for the winnersand Peck for the losers. The Welch-ers obtained 1 run in the 1st inning,1 in both the 2nd and 3rd, and 3in each of the last two innings.Becton took 4 innings to get wam-ed up and finally brought a run.home in the last inning.South Watauga and 1st Alexan-der meet this week to decide whowill play 2nd Alexambr May 20.Third Bagwell and B. Syme meet tosee who will play 3rd Syme on the20th. The 2nd BagWell and 3rd Tur-lington winner will meet 1st SymeMay 19, and the winner of theWelch and Gold game will meet 2ndSyme on the 19th, also. The winnersof the games on the 19th and 20th
Open House Enters -
Last Week
The Open House being held atthe gym under the auspices of thePhysical Education Departmentwill close shop after next week forexams. Since the married coupleshave not been too enthusiasticabout participating, Tuesday nightwill also be thrown open to thegeneral student body. Formerly,only Thursday nights were open toall.With the exception of Tuesdaynights, the affair has been highlysuccessful. In view of the fact thatin summer school most of the or-ganizations fold up, Mr. Millerstates that the Open House ar-rangement can be continued duringthe summer if enough students ex-press a desire to have it. All stu-dents who would like to see thisfacility continue,

known. .

Air

and

Who knows, you might pull an up

please contactMr. Miller in the gym and let it be

will go into the semi-fink, withwill begin the latter part of theweek of May 19.
Spring fever seemed to havecaught up with the fraternities atweek, with only two games beingplayed on their schedule.
Pi Kappa Phi squeezed out aclose victory over Kappa Sig. Pitch-er Troy of PKP gave up 7 run,while Brooks of the losers feltslightly more generous and gave upruns. For a while during thatgame it looked as if the K83 hadthe game in the bag, but PKPstaged a rally in the 5th to win byone run.
Tau Kappa Epsilon drubbed pit-cher Levinson of Sigma Alpha Mnto the tune of 16 to 4 in a regularfield day. Pitcher Jones of TKEspread the SAM’s runs and hits outrather evenly. TKE had its big inn-ings in the third and fifth, gather-ing 8 runs in the third and 6 in thefifth.

Volleyball
The frats seemed to be the onlyones interested in volleyball lastweek. In that game between DeltaSig and Kappa Alpha the men putup the most hotly contested gameof them all. At the late hou‘ of8:00 PM, when all good State stu-dents are sweating over their books,Delta Sig was in the process of tak-ing the first game of the matchfrom KA by a score of 16-11. Thenin the second game KA came backstrong to take a 15-12 victory. How-ever, the Delta Sigs refused tobreak and took the third game, 15-11, to win the match 2 to 1.
In the second match of this sameevening Sigma Pi beat PKP in twostraight games to win that meeting2-0 with games scores of 15-3 and15-5.
Forfeits in fraternity competitionare rather unusual, and some of thedorms would do well to follow thisexample. Nevertheless, once lastweek the unusual did happen, TKEforfeited a game to SPE.

Freshmen Favored In
Pushball Contest
Freshmen take over! ! That seemsto be what will happen this after-noon at 5 pm. on the track fieldwhen the annual Frosh-Soph pushlball fracas will be renewed after alapse of five years.
Indications now point to thefreshmen fielding a strong teamagainst the silent sophomores.Both sides have been keeping mumon their entries to date, but TommyWilliams of Raleigh, President ofthe Freshman class, was reachedfor a statement.
“I think we can get maybe thirtyor forty freshmen out for the game,but the boys just don't seem to beinterested. Most .of them seem tothink that the sport is a little child-ish and silly but I understand thatit is about as tough as football."Perhaps this is just propaganda thefreshmen are throwing out tothrow the sophs ofi’ guard. Don'tbe surprised to see a swarminghorde of freshmen out on the fieldthis afternoon.The sophomores seem to be plan-ning a silence campaign to worrythe“- little brothers. No word hasbeen heard all week about theirpotentialities.In all events, let’s hope that therivals will come out in all theirsplendor and participate in thisclassic affair. Headed by DougHouse, President, and Mike An-drews, the Blue Key has gone allout to make the fracas a success.It should be remembered that itwould be best to Wear old clothes.

Notice Foresters
All freshmen and sophomoresin forestry who have not takenthe field trip to Hoffman Forestare requested to come by RicksHall, 301, and sign up for thetrip.



figma XiPresident

Dr. C. G. Brennecke, above,head of the Department of Elec-trical Engineering at State, hasbeen elected president of the col-lege chapter of the Society of theSigma Xi, America’s highesthonor society in the generalsciences. Other new officers areDr. J. H. Parker, vice president;Dr. Frank Sherwood, secretary;and Dr. Thomas Kerr, treasurer.Dr. C. H. Bostian is the retiringpresident. Formal installation ofofficers will take place at thesociety’s annual banquet at theRaleigh Woman’a Club on Friday,May 23.

College View lays
Financial Plans
At a recent meeting of the Boardof Aldermen, which was held at thehome of Mayor Jack Hamner, sev-eral items of interest to the resi-dents Were discussed and actedupon.
One of these items concernedplans for collecting a quarter fromeach family for this term insteadof the half-dollar that is providedfor in the by-laws. It was decidedthat each alderman would be incharge of the collection1n his ward.It was ded to remind thosepersons who e pets that the con-tract clearly sta that pets arenot to be kept1n th area. It'1s feltthat it is bad enough to have thechildren running in gangs withouthaving to contend with packs ofdogs, for dogs draw other dogs.The composition of the SafetyBoard has been changed. Fred.Whitfield is still chairman, but theother members of the Board are tobe appointed, one from each ward,by the alderman of the ward. Thereis still grave concern felt for thesafety of the children; althoughthere h: 5 been a noticeable decreasein speeding, there is a need forfurther cooperation by everyone whouses the roads in and around Col-lege View. Everyone is reminded. “PLEASE SLOW DOWNll!"
Dance Cancelled Due
To Low Ticket SalesInadequate advance sale of tick-ets to the Freshman Dance to con-firm a contract with an orchestranecessitated cancellation of theevent which was to be held tomor-row night.Members of the dance commit-tee, who made a room-to-room can-vass of the dormitories in an effortto spur advance sales, stated thatthe lag in ticket sales was due toseveral causes. Late arrival of gov-ernment checks and a number ofsocial events this week Were thechief obstacles encountered.Those who purchased tickets mayhave their money refunded at theDean of Students Office.

VARSITY
Saturday“Perilous Hollldsy"

Sunday, Monday and Tuuday
First Raleigh Showing

Cells Johnson and Trevor Howard in
“Brief Encounter”

Thursday and FridayALAN LADD In
"0. S. S."

Several“: Govern Handbook New l

Cnflinglnalnanoos
By CAROLYN F. LATHAM
Although cutting in is the gen-erally accepted practice at N. C.State and at other college dancesthroughout the South, it is diffi-cult for anyone unfamiliar with thecustom to understand just what isgenerally accepted. 0n the surfaceit looks like a big free-for-all, andit is certainly a rather informalprocedure. HoWever, there are cer—tain rules and courtesies to be con-sidered.
First of all, a word to the stage,since they make the cutting in pos-sible. The first and last dances andthe dance immediately before andafter intermission are no-breakdances. They belong to the girl andher escort. After the first dancea stag may cut in on any girl towhom he has been introduced, or ifhe knows her date well enough hemight introduce himself with “I’mJoe’s roommate." Howrever, a girlhas the right to refuse to dancewith a man to whom‘she has notbeen introduced unless it is a fra-ternity party or some small organi-zation party. Once you have dancedwith a girl, remember that youshould not cut back on the samegirl immediately. There is an un-written rule that you should waitat least until two other men havedanced with the girl before you cut.in again. By all means circulate.Try to get around to all the girlsyou know. Your name changesfrom stag to wulf only when youspend too much time with the samegirl.
While the stags are having awonderful time with his girl, whatis the poor date supposed to do?If he wants to dance with his dateand nobody else, he may hover overher and cut in religiously everythird “break." However, the pur-pose .f a cut-in dance is to meetand mingle with other people, andit is hoped that he will enter intothe spirit of the occasion and dancewith a few other girls. He can besure that his date will have a goodtime by introducing her to all hisfriends. Of course he should returnoccasionally to dance with his dateand should come to claim her atintermission and for the last dance.
But what happens if you get“stuck?” Tin stags can keep fromgetting stuck by working in littlegroups of two or three. Joe cutsin on Mary, then Tom cuts in; thenby that time someone else is sureto wonder what the attraction isand wander over. After that Joeand Tom can go dance with MarySue. A precaution at large danceswhere there is danger of gettinglost in the crowd is to dance withthe girl in the same spot where youfound her. It is easier for the othermen to find a girl who stays inthe same general vicinity, ratherthan to go trailing all over a crowd-ed floor looking for a blond in apink ruffled dress. In spite of allprecautions, some perfectly charm-ing people do get stuck sometimes.This is no disaster and may evenprove very nice for a stag who cuts

Friday and Saturday—Double Feature
“Pilot X” with John Carol

“Melody Ranch" — Gene Autry
O

Sunday through Thursday
“Stallion Road"

with Donald Resgin and Alexis Smith

__CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday"HOMESTEAD or me PARADISEVALL'sv"ALSO Last Chapter of "Hon Hsrrigsn"First Chapter of“Jesse James Rides Again"Sunday"GUN CODE" with Till! McCoyAlso Cartoon and ComedyMonday uml Tuesday“LADY IN THE LAKE"wlth Robert Montgomery

Wednesday and Thursday"CLOAK AND DAGGER”with Gary Cooper

WE WILL MEET YOU AT

POWELL 8. GRIFFIS

MEATS GROCERIES
VEGETABLES

MILK CAKE
FRUITS,

CIGARETTES CANDIES

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

2414 Hillsboro Street Phones—24847, 2-2848

WE DELIVER

in on a girl he likes. However, theman who drags has a different pro-blem,siiieehehasadatetolookaf-ter.lfamanhasdancedtwoorthree dances with the same girl,her date is nowhere in sight,and no stag appears on thescene, he may suggest to herthat he take her to her date. Thisis not an insult to the girl. You havealready paid her a courtesy bydancing with her. It is assumed thatshe will want to return to her date.After all, he maybe stuck too. Ifthe girl’s date is stuck with some-one else, he may walk with bothhis date and his partner of themoment to find the missing man.This should be done, especiallytoward the end of the evening,sothat the girl may dance the lastdance with her date.
Now that you know the rules,go ahead and break—and have agood time!

Learn to Dance
Dean C. R. LeFort announcedthis week that the proposal of start-ing dancing classes for both begin-ning and advanced dancers is beinggiven consideration.
The person being considered forinstructor is Bill Tovmsend, who isnew teaching dancing classes at theUniversity of North Carolina, PeaceCollege, and Louisburg College.Several references indicate his abil-ity to teach the fox-trot, jitterbug,waltz, rhumba, and samba.
Dr. Stone of St. Mary’s has con-sented for his girls to attend theState College fall dancing classeson Friday nights, that is, if theclasses are held. The outcome ofthis offer depends on students ofState College.
If you Want to learn to dance, orif you want to add smoothness toyour dancing, don’t be bashful.Drop by Dean Lefort’s office inRoom 102 Holladay Hall on or be-fore Wednesday, May 21, and lethim know that you are interested.Give your name, the type dancingyou wish to take, and whether youare a beginner or an advanced dan-cer. The classes will probably beheld on Monday night during thesummer term and on Friday nightin the fall term.
The price of the lessons willprobably be $.25 per lesson. It isthought that less than six lessonswould not benefit the student. It isadvised that the student plan totake at least six lessons.

Starting Late Show
Sat. night

‘9“The Fabulous Dorseys
Starring

Jimmy and Tommy DorseyAnd Their Orchestras
l’aul Whitemsn & Orch.

See this exclusive. Freeman style
. . . designed to lend distinc-

THE TECHNICIAN

Campus Publication
Important news that was squeez-ed out of last week’s paper is theannouuncement from Mr. Frank H.Jeter, head of the PublicationsBoard, that the YMCAwhasbeentakenintothePBasanofficial student publication and thatthe new publication would have fullpriviges of membership. Member-ship iachides two representativeson the board and eligibility for thecoveted journalism keys awardedby the Publications Board.The Handbook editor and busi-nessmanagerwillhavetobeap—proved by the PB as in other publi-cations. Other members of theBoard are the Wstalgan. TextileForum, Agricultar'mt, Technician.Agra-«k. Southern Engineer.Pinetll. and radio station WNCS.One of the no“ important exe-cutive groups on the campus, thePublications Board recently had itsannual banquet in the Woman’sClub building. Mr. John Hardin,secretary to the Governor, deliveredthe principal address. Mr. Jeterpresided at the banquet.Feature of the banquet was thepresentation of the journalism keysto the student staff members whohad completed one year’s work ona publication and who had com—pleted his sophomore year.

Slow DownThe increasihg tendency for resi-dents and non-residents to driveat an excessive rate of speed in Col-lege View has come to the attentionof the Mayor, the Board of Alder-men, the Traffic Committee andCol. Hutchinson, the manager of thearea. It is agreed by all concernedthat steps must be taken to re-duce this menace to the safety ofthe residents of the area, particu-larly the children.The first step in this campaignis the erection of warning signsand the initiation of a press cam-paign to inform the public so thateach person can have the opportun-ity of cooperating in this drive toreduce speeding in the Pre-fab area.(It would be desirable to reducespeeding on the remainder of thecampus too.) Should there be con-tinued violations of the twenty mileper hour speed limit, other andmore drastic action is contemplat-

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

“Stallion Road”RONALD REAGAN ALEXIS SMITH
*

Sundny-Monday-Tucsday
“Boomerang”DANA ANDREWS - JANE WYATT
*

Wal.-'l‘hum.-Fri.-Snt.
“Strange Woman”HEDY LAMARR - GEORGE SANDERS

If: Proud: Nut."Lousgeluler"

' tion to your smartest casual sportswear. An un-
precedented hit at swanky resorts, where
it’s worn with pride (and unbelievable comfort)
around the clock. Luxurious brown
buckskin and fine calfskin.
You'll live in it . . . and love it. $1195

May 16,1947
New Officers

The men who were elected May
8 to hold offices in the Student
Government will be inaugurated to-
night at the Installation Banquet
which will be held at the Ban-AirClub. The banquet will begin at7:30 RM.Guest speaker for the occasionwill be Bill Aycock. Mr. Aycock wasPresident of the Student Council in1936 and 1937 at State. He is nowa Law student at the University ofNorth Carolina where he was re-cently elected to the position of edi-tor of the Law Review. one of thehighest honors that can be bestowedupon a Law student.

CLASSIFIED

Classified (Want M)
v

iirl

WANTED: Furnished apart-
ment with kitchen facilities
to be occupied about Septem-
ber 30th. Any assistance will
be appreciated. Contact Wil-
liam Zick, Box 4128 or Rm.
135 Alexander.
VETERAN and wife attend-
ing summer school want to
rent or sublet nice 3-room
furnished apartment from
June 15 to Aug. 15. Write
Van, 19 Dorchester, Ashe-
ville, N. C.
BLUE CROSS HOSPITAL.
Surgical — Obstetrical — In-
surance. G. W. Gagnon, stu-
dent representative. Apt. 24-
A, Housing Project. Phone22134.

dds-d.-
Spring got you down? Take your troubles to Mrs. Grace

Sloan Overtou, expert on love, spring, birds and bees. She’ll
be here four days starting this Sunday.

Technician Cartoon by Horace Taylor.
ed. that this will not be necessary, butCol. Hutchinson stated that if it it is certainly preferable to takingwas necessary, the administration the chance of having our childrenwould have repeated violators re- killed or maimed by a heedlessmoved from the area. It is hoped driver.

[#15
SMOKING

PLEASURE

Dorothy tumour is
”My Favorite Brunett ". . ,

CHESTERFIELD. . .
my favorite cigarette

[temp/blurs
"Mv rnvomre momma"

co-mmng
DOROTHY LAMOUR

nu ovr manta


